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"In a country where nature ha,t been do laviah an?

where we laaue been to dpen?thrift of in)igenow beatty,

to rct at0e afetu rivert in their natural fiate

dhou? be cond[)ere? an obli.qation,"

Senator Frank Chutch
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By the 1950s, decades of damming, development, and
diversion had taken their toll on our country's rivers. During
the 1960s, the country began to recognize the damage we
were inflicting. Recognition finally led to action by Congress

to preserve the beaury and free-flowing nature of some of
our most precious waterways.

On Octobe r 2,l968,President LyndonJohnson

signed into law thelflild and Scenic Rivers Act, which
established a process for building alegacy of protected
rivers. After careftrl consideration, rivers continue to be
added to the Nationaltil/ild and Scenic Rivers System;

Congress and the people determine which of our
remaining free-flowing rivers will be protected,

o, 
, , tbe tine baa aho coma to Oentifo an?

praeruetreo.thwiry ttretcba of our great rieut
betore groptb anl heoehpnunt mnfu ile bru*y

ol tbt urupoil0 wabruay a momory,'

President Lyndon Johnson

THE FIRST RMRS

Passage of theAct provided immediate protection for these
eight rivers and identified 27 more for study.

e Middle Fork of the
Feather River, California

r Middle Fork of the
Clearwater Riveq Idaho

r Middle Fork of the
Salmon River,Idaho

. Eleven Point River,

Missouri
o Rio Grande, New
o Rogue River, Oregon
I St. Croix River,

Minnesota and'Wi
r 'Wolf River, Visconsin

Through L998,155 rivers in
37 states had been included
in the National System.

WHAT MAKES A RMRWITD &SCTNIC?

Rivers or sections of rivers must be free-flowing and possess

at least one "outstandingly remarkable " value, such as scenic,
recreational, geologic, fish, wildlife, historic, cultural, or other
similar features. Congress or the Secretary of the Interior add

rivers to the growing National System.

WHAT DOES THE ACI DO?

The Act balances demands for hydropower, flood control,
and irrigation with the desire to protect some of our most

outstanding rivers in a natural and free-flowing state. The

Act's underlying principles :

o Keep designated rivers free-flowing.
o Protect outstanding natural and cultural values.
o Nlow existing uses of rivers to continue where

they do not conflict with river protection.
o Build partnerships among landowners, river users,

tribal nations, and all,levels of government.

The Act may also:

e Encourage basinwide management that crosses

political boundaries,
o Promote public participation in developing goals for

river protection.
. Offer technical assistance for river conservation.
o Improve understanding of river values and processes.
o Deepen awafeness, acceptance , and appreciation

of river consefvation.

THE WIID & SCINIC RMERS ACT er ess42)

At it burfu ?eclarO to be fu poW
of ile Unih? Statea ilat certain relnck?

ripera of tbeNation nbicb, $iil &eir

imrruiliato enoirorunentt, poddead

outd tanhing b rvmafiable dccniq

recreational, geologb fub arO *ifrliIr,
biatori+ cultural, or otbt dimilar galruq

dball 6e pruen e2 in fre*flo$,iry conhilion,

anl 6at iley anl fieb imnuiliatc

enyironnentt dball 6e protete? for *e
benefit an? e4ioynunt oI prrttot

an? futue genaratioru,,,,'
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DEFININGARMRS CIASSIFIC,ATION: .l'r, F* Eff

WILD, SCENIC OR RECREATIONAT'ffi,*
. f 'c.

Within the national system of rivers, three classifications ;"fui#
define the general character of designated rivers: , #,'.#\.
\flild, Scenic, and Recreational. ,h,:.f.Fki$-"l+rj:*;
Classifications reflect levels of development and natuml .re,.+.I,j:
conditions along a stretch of river. These classifications +

are used to help develop management goals for the 'f#**==,
river. However, the categories sometimis cause -i{:* .r"*.X
confusion. Wild rivers are not necessarily fast- Jl-iry*,;;.ff
moving whitewater rivers. Scenic rivers may . 

. ,4*tir:p-t'1
not possess outstanding scenery. Recreational ;**:t -*r' $i'

W e?.-gig;"A,,.,.: 
.'.1+-"'*

Fromthe Act,classifications 'i,."iffi,-" . . :.'E
an qite o! tt t ?urability o! rock-walle7 cartyoru ffiffi1' 

L'tDD,rLa*"" 
*.,*i;ffffi ' '

anl ttre &ryiry pow ol uaruaing tpabr,6. ,,, ;..,, _ .;.\;,;;2l;*rf.,,-.1 ;4-,;,-.,;;,-r
wifr) river ia atragilc tbirE - tbe modtlragilc

portion of the wi^herneu country,' i.

BiologistJohn Craighead I i. ... -; .- ." . ,, ,, . ' , : .,.,,-' WILD RIVERS
-': 

' : l'

..s.-:i"';-:'' Tbo* rioerl or leatiotu

SCENIC RN/ERS

"Tbo* rh,ert or aectioru of rioert tb* antrez

of impomhnuntt, witfi fiorelinct or watertbeilt

dtiil l*grb primitioe anl fiorelitud lrrgrb
un?evelopeil, b* amaaible k platrt by ruailt,'

RICREATIONAL RMRS

Thoae rivert or actiotw ol rioert tbat an
,*hrly amtdible by *"4 or railroail, ilat may

hayc tomcilcoelopmant alory tbeb aborclinea,

anl ilat may baoe tuheryoru domc

' impounlme* or ?h,ertion k fic path'

PROTECTING RMRS THROUGH SE TION 7

While theAct provides numerous measures to protect and

enhance the values of rivers in the National System, none are

more significant than the restrictions provided in Section 7.

Here, the Act specifically prohibits federally assisted or
sponsored water resources projects that would impede a
wild and scenic river's free flow, or cause direct and adverse

effects on its outstandingly remarkable values.

[*^m[fffin##t$.ffid

A NATION Of RMRS 
.-r 

':'..- ffi, l,rr. , -,.-*r-r'*f i'H:it: 'of rh'ert $ar arefree

, u f l - l:* +.*{ = i' of impomilmcntt an?
'wild and scenic rivers capture the ese^nce-of all ,,;r 

r;i.|.", ,' 

f*rrth ir-*rrh*
waterways that surge, ramble, gush,wander, and ' .,.:" -d .. ' ',11'.1..,1 .;;' r -' t!!' ' "{ aqt bv toil, eiil twbtukfo awearr through our countqr From the remote rivers -;:.:-; /_t: :

ofAlaska,ldaho, and Orrgon to rivers thrsading -,-l '::: -;5s-' , ;' l94 hnlhut e,tadafu pAnffipc afi
through the nnal countryside of New Hampshire, , ,_s - jl . lU sabt unmlhd. Ibac mnteat
Ohio. and l\4assachusens, each preserves a part of ./.i' -t li . : . :.
the American story and heritage. t' ^. l' t + rutfga d prinitixfunaia."

North Fork Kern River, California
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MANIAGING WIID & SCENIC RTVERS-
TAKES TEAMWORK

'tsomharica ?onT protect riaert, peoph?o,' *-4a,

BradArrowsmith, lard,oraner alang tbe Niobrara National scenic Riuery Nebraska \

Rivers do not follow neat property
lines. They cross public and private
lands and define borders. The Snake

River forms the boundary between
Idaho and Oregon. The Rio Grande
separates Mexico from the United
States. It takes teamwork to protect
a wild and scenic river.

The task of a river manager is to
protect and enhance wild and

scenic river values without limiting
other uses, unless those uses are

incompatible with the purposes of the Act. The focus for
management is not to preyent development, but to safeguard

water quality, free-flowing condition, and nattral atd
cultural values.

Stewardship is a responsibility shared by numerous government
agencies andpartners. The framers of theAct recognized this;
Sections 11 and 12 encourage cooperative management of
designated rivers among agencies and the public.

FEDEMT

\Where rivers flow through federal lands, the responsible
agency takes the stewardship role. Federal managers include:

r Bureau of Land Management
o National Park Service
. U.S.D.A. Forest Service
. U.S. Fish andSflildlife Service

STATE

For a state-administered river, designated by the Secretary of
the Interior at a Goyemor's request, a state agency manages

the river, sometimes in concert with local governments.

PARTNERSHIP

For some rivers not primarily in federal ownership, stewardship
is provided through partnerships among private landowners,
conservation organizations, and all levels of government.

A.

INNOVATM STMTEGIES .,'

FORRMRCARE . ,.i -.

agencies to cooperate with NativeAmerican -.,t.. ,.

tribes, local governments, landowners, private
organizations, and individuals to study, plan, . n,.,..

protect, and manage river resources - both on 
"._11...,.:,: 

. .,

designated riyers and allother rivers in the ; 
',,,:il 

; .

country Cooperation guides management and ' 
1 ]{{'s,*;

conservation efforts. tWrhere rivers flow ,rz" -,. I ,..,l
through private lands, taking a flexible, i ,1'..
collaborative approach serves to protect ';.;sr9**]-6"r;! " 

. 
t

--rr*--'-'- j ;, ,:i,l:

free flow and natural and cultuml values. . g'; 'i'.a. u.-1r:1 r i ,

':"Si: 'i ; ii"-"'-:---i :

"€

Such an approach may include: ', . ; .
o Incentive programs for landowners; i
r Local zoning; , 1 ,r,' ,, '

r Limiting development in ', :'

. HEIP PROTECT AND MANAGE RMRS

All of us can help chart the course of protection
for our nation's irreplaceable waterways. Agencies
managing rivers want your ideas, expertise, and
help to do the best job possible in protecting wild
and scenic river values. To get involved, please

contact the agencies listed on the back.

'1' l_1 lr

floodplains, on steep slopes,

and on other incompatible
lands; : '

o Voluntarl stewardship

agreements by
landowners.

. Acquisition of development 'i'lrrl;' 
i , ..,,,,i,11,"

rights by land trusts; .'" , 1".,,i*''' 1,'' ',

HO\,V DO t GET TNVOTYED?
HEIP ADD RMRS TO THE

NATIONAT $TSTEM



WITDAND SCENIC RMRS:

FREE-FLO\,VING FORNruR

From the waterwheels of New England's textile factories

to the massive hydroelectric dams of the Pacific Northwest,
America has been built on the backs of its rivers. But our
rivers represent more thanthat. Hearing the names of our
great rivers recalls drydreams half forgotten - dreams of
adventure, of discovery of our roots. Lewis and Clark's

Missouri River, the Allagash, Snake, Nlegheny, Rio Grande,

Rogue, and the Delaware - images of our country - all

belong to a family of more than150 NationalSfild and

Scenic Rivers flowing free forever.

Tk ripu ia fie enbr oI ile lanil, ile plau
wbere ile watort, anl ruab rurw oomo togciler,

FORMORE INTORMATION:

Visit our web site at http://www.nps.gov/rivers or
contact any of these river administering agencies. For

rivers administered by states under Section Z(fi(n),
contact your state's river conservation agency.

Bunreu oF LAND Malucnunxt
Rivers and SpecialAreas,LS 204
1849 C Street, NW
\fashington, DC 20240-9998

NeloNer Pem Snnr,rcr
Park Planning and Special Studies

1849 C Street, NW
'Washington,Dc 20240-0001

U.S.D.A. Fonnsr Snnucn
Recreation, Heritage and'Wilderness

201- l4th Street, S\fl
Vashington,Dc 20250

U.S. FISUAND \WILDLIFE SERVICE

Division of Refuges

4401 North Fairfax Drive
Arlington, Virg irna 22203

uThere it ru rubi4E a riyer, Vbcnyougo tbere, you

go at the pace U Ut wa,ter anT $* paru tica you into a

tlow il* il ofuer fi* lrt, on thil plarut ,\wpta.nu ot
tbat pafi, eaentor ailay, cba"ngu w, remin?t u ol

otbercbytb* beyon? the nunl ol r* own bearilmtt,"

Jeff Rennicke, Riuer Days: Trauels onWestern Riuers

River Monogemenl Society
ra;@r=*

This brochue was developed in partnership with the

River Management Society, an organization devoted to the sound

maflagement of our nation's rivers (wwwriver-management.org).

Cover: Owyhee RiveqOregofi; photo; Laryobon

Here il fie bome of wihlife, &e ruuta of explorera, arO

rureation parailita,,, Only tragmmtt of our

inberitanoe ranak tmmploi*2, but rtae fircanu

ane nure aalruble tban cven'

Tim Palmeq Endangered Riuers ancl the Conseruation Mouement


